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Publicity Counts --That's What the
People Want Shenandoah

on the Subject.
Make It jmliHc.
Toll tlio iicoplo nbnut It.
Clratltmlo promolcs publicity.
(Irntonil citizens talk,
They tell tliclr iiclclibors tell tliclr

friends.
Tlie iiowr Is too rooi! to keen.
Kveryhoily should know about tlio llltlo

conqueror.
"Hail Imclta" nro numerous.
So tew understand I lie cause.
Many Slionando.ih po iplo are learning;.
And bettor still tliry'io hciiiK cured.
L:nno backs nio lame no mole.
Weak ones refrain tliclr strength.
This li tlio everyday labor In Shenandoah,
()( Doan's Kidney Pills
Our citizens nro maklujj It public.
Mr. Thomas llarklu, of IK!) Vc Co 1

street, lnc.iltcr bos 111 the West Hlicnandoali
colliery, fays : "I hnvo been troubled with
my kidney- - more, than In any other way
though I have also sull'ered a great deal of
lameness vljjlit over my hips and aching In

my back especially when on my feet. I was
told by an acquaintance, a farmer living up
the valley, that ho had been cured by using
Dunn's Kidnoy Pills, although lio had been
In the worst posiblo shape, and I know ho
Was worse than I over was. Well, I procured
them at Kirlln's drug storo anil though I had
paid n lot for doctor's prescriptions, nothing
I over had helped mo Uko they did, Doan's
Kidney Pills removed all Irregularities of
the kidney secretions and did nway with tho
dead tired l'eoling that had so bothered mo.
I can warmly recommend Doan's Kidnoy
Pills for kidney dilllculty."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by nil dcalcts.
Prico 50 cents. Mailed by Postor-Milbu-

Co., lluffiilo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.

Itcmcmbcr tho name Doan's and tako no
other.

CURES
No. 1 Fever-- , Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Louchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. 1C Rheumritism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fover.

Dr, Humphreys' Ilomoopatlilo Manual of
Disease1 at jour DrutrgNts nr Mailed Free.

Sold by driurglsts, or sent on receipt of SBcK,
BOcts or St. Iluniphron'Jled. Co., Cor. William
and John Sis , Now Voik.

r (
If we can sell yon
one 2C. ti.ick.-ig- c of

who i ii is immixture
fk$ l'as iddcd we'll he satisfied.

You'll buy moreililtlcofScel for it will touch
lg'S to ordinary the spot. Grocers
coffee know3 o have SEELIC'S.
grauu urinic inai sp
will rileasc her husband. S
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ARBEY'S
OCK
EES,

Gives a. satisfied smile to
every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

Will, SCllAlICKEIv. JR., - Agent.
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EVAN J DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

Battleship Orogon's Trip From San
Franoisco to Koy Wosti

HER MEN ANXIOUS TOR A FIGHT.

Only Olico on tho Voyntro AVoro tlio
JIcii Colled to Armi, anil Thoy Woro

Hnoniy l'rovoil to Ho a Unfit.
Key West, May 27. Captain Chase

Clark and other officers ot the Oregon
came nshore yesterday and reported
nil well on board and the ship In good
condition.

The Oregon left San Francisco on
March 10, arrived at Callao on April
4, left there on April 7 nnd passed
Sandy Point on April 30. The battle-
ship reached linlila on May 8 and
touched at n.irbadoes on Mny 18. The
battleship arrived off Jupiter light on
Mny 24 and then communicated with
Washington.

The Oregon picked up tho cruiser
Marietta iul the dynamite cruiser
Nlethoroy (rennmed tho Uuffalo) be-

tween Itlo Janeiro nnd linlila, but sho
parted company with them after a few
hundred miles.

Tho Oregon coaled four times on her
trip at Callao, Sandy Point, Itlo Jan-
eiro and Barbadoes and reached here
with plenty of conl nnd water on board.

The first news tho officers and crew
of the Oregon had ot the Manila vic-
tory was at Itlo Janeiro, where Captain
Clark received a telegram from "Wash-
ington.

Alarming rumors met the Oregon at
every port. At Itlo Janeiro her crew
beard a report that dynamite hnd been
found in tho conl, and at Callao the
officers were Informed that plans had
been discovered to blow up tho ship.
All these startling reports proved to be
groundless.

On leaving tho Harbndoes the Oregon
snlled almost directly north, going to
the north of Porto Rico nbout 150 miles.
The northerly course was continued
until the Bermudas were sighted, when
she sailed northwest for the east coast
of Florida. Captain Clark explains that
the reason for going to Juolter Inlet
Instead of putting In at Key West was
to enable the Oregon to be ready to go
either to Key West or Hampton Itoads
In short order after getting official In-

formation from Washington.
During the entire trip the crow ex-

pected momentarily to meet the Span-
ish. Only once, however, was there a
call to arms. This was shortlv after
midnight on leaving Bio Jnnelro. A
dark object was discovered ahead, ap-
parently giving chase. Tho call to
general quarters was sounded, the men
rolled out of their berths with the en-
thusiasm of boys on a circus day, and
almost Instantly every gun was man-
ned. The Oregon left her course, and
circled nround her black pursuer, only
to find It a harmless bark Instead of a
Spanish warship. Back to their berths
crept the men, with mutterlngs of dis-

appointment and disgust.
At Itlo Janeiro Captain Clark was

told that the Spanish torpedo boat
Temerarlo was following him, but at
tlio next port of call ho was Informed
that tho Temerarlo had gone Into dry-doc- k

nt Bio Janeiro Just after the de-
parture of the Oregon.

The cruise through tho Straits of Ma-
gellan was most Interesting. It was at
this far southern point of the American
hemisphere that the crew expected to
receive a visit from the Spaniards. In
many places the channel was very nar-
row nnd crooked, with hidden bays nnd
coves, and bnck of them mountains
towering Into tho clouds on either side.
Moreover thoy were In tho land of Icy
winter. For more than a month they
had been sailing under tropical skies,
and now the blasts of December whis-
tled among tho crags above them and
the Ice nt night lay on the decks.

But tho Oregon did not lag. Captain
Clark had no Idea of giving the Span-lard- s,

If there were any, a chance to
catch him napping. Wherever It was
safe and possible the Oregon bowled
along at 15 knots nn hour. The ma-
chinery worked well, arjd on occasions
tho speed was Increased three knots In
a few minutes.

The Oregon's 25 officers and her crew
of 425 seamen were well and happy
when the battleship cast anchor oft
Sri'nd Key lighthouse yesterday. The
Or. gon Is In first clnss shape and ready
for another erulso as long as tho one
Just ended. Tho excellent condition of
tho men after their CO days' voyage is
perhaps even more remarkable.
Throughout tho entire trip there were
no cases of serious illness on board,
and tho men nre as eager for Imme-
diate nctlvlty as if they had Just come
from a vacation In the mountains.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnaturo of

Spnln to Impress Struniorn.
Madrid, Mny 27. It Is currently re-

ported here that tho Spanish govern-
ment has ordered all tho Spanish
steamers from 1,000 tons up, capable of
steaming a minimum of 12 knots, to be
Impressed as auxiliary cruisers. The
Spnnlsh commanders at tho various
ports, It Is added, have been Instructed
to tnko charge of such steamers,
whether mall boats or otherwise.

Tlio Cuban Question and political Issues
sink into insignificance- with tlio man who
sutlers from piies. What lie most desires, Is
rolloC DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures
piles. C. II. lliigenliuch.

SpiuiMi .Minister 1'or I'ouco,
London, May 27. The Madrid corre

spondent ot The Dally Mall says: "The
political outlook Is brighter, and the
ministerialists believe that a cabinet
ciIhIb can bo averted. Captain Aunon,
minister of murine, declnred In the car
tes yesterday that when an opportunity
presented Itself tho cabinet would not
fall to do Its best to brine about an
honorable peace."

8. C. P. .Tones, Mlleslmrg, Pn., writes: "I
liavo used DoWitt's Little Early Itieiu over
bluco thoy woro Introduced hero and must
say I liavo never used any pills in my family
during fuity years of houso keeping that
gavo biicIi satisfactory results ns a laxative or
cathartic." (J. II. llagenbuch,

I'ourtiion Vcnrn yap n Hunk ltoblioi
South Ilend, Ind., Mny 27. Yesterday

afternoon the second trial ot deorgo
West, alias lllvers, a convict of the
Northern prison, charged with robbing
the South Demi National bank of $15,- -
t)UU during tho noon hour on Dec. 8,
H93, came to an end, West being sen-
tenced to It years' Imprisonment.

Tlio human machine starts but onca and
stops but ouco. You can keep It going longest
and most regularly by using DoWitt's Little
Marly lilsers, tho famous little pills for con.
suputiou and all Uoinach null liver troubles
O. II. Hngenbiicli.

FREE
EACH SMOOTH

(During 1397)

3& Vnr Tiflpltrntflra nrml tnnf tinmn nml full nr1r1rc

I.nvrr Itfna.. t.tit.. Iliitlann & lir.irUnn Sli. Wu- -
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$

C'Kaier Export Beer"-- 1

jE IN OF CIIOICU 5
S; BlifiWERY PRODUCTION 3

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited, 1
OF" MAHANOY CITY, 3

p1; Has attained mi excellence which has rarely been excelled. jEs

il .MR. CHARLES KAIER
And his associates liavo spent, not only much time, but also a
largo amount of money, in experiments, to bring this Ueer to
Its present perfection and they liavo many testimonials that

company has received from well known mon
which aro with pardonaMo pride by tlio President,
Mr. Chas. I). Kaior. The brewer, Mr. Franz Kaier, is a
gentleman scientifically versed in all that pertains to
litewcr's Art and his pcrsevcranco and closo is
largely duo the splendid by

The Kaier Export Beer.
It is compared by many "Old
to tlio products of liaden and

made: orsiiY
THE GHflS. D. PIE. COMPANY, Itmd.

Mahanoy

REPRESENTED IN

gj EDWARD O'DONNELI
JJ;, Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
SET".

but har sold direct
lumer for 23 jwb

prices, HTiDR

wncrs lor
ETerjthing
USatrleaof Vohiclei,
53 atylci of llarneaa.

ft mat 1'hftatnni- TriM... ' o II I

Wag'oni. Bend large, frea iu.w8arrr. pwUhcnrtlni,Umpi.B-JTa.TT- .
SwAf1V;,,ll', Catatonia itylti. aMde. apron anif.n4iri,0O. Aao4aHiUftrtU

ELKHART CAUHIAOE AND HAUHEHS MFG.

I'Pim-vlvnii- ln ItoKlmont Cololirntos.
Wnshlngton, May 27. Last night the

quarters of tho Sixth Pennsylvania
regiment at Camp Alger wera decor
ated with flags and flowers, and officers
and men were enthusiastically cele-
brating tho 85th anniversary of tho
regiment's organization. Just ,15 years
ago last night the regiment celebrated
Its COth nnnlversary on n southern bat
tlefield during tho awful fratricidal
conflict. camp banquet was served
last night, and after was discussed
ofllcors and men listened to Inspiring
ami patriotic speeches. Major T. T.
Drazer and mode happy com
ments upon "the boys we left behind."

Lato bed and early (a rise, prepares a
man for his homo in tho skies. Darly bed
and a Little Karly Itiser, the pill that makes
ifo loncer anil better aim wiser,

llagenbuch.
Vnclits llocomiiiondcil 1'or l'urehnso.

New York, May 27. The new naval
auxiliary board, at the direction of Ad
miral ICrben, president, has sent to
Washington a of 40 yachts In
spected by the old board, which rec
ommends for purchase. Among tho
vessels named are George Gould's Ata-lan- ta

and John Jacob Astor's Nourma-ha- l.

Kach Is recommended for pur-
chase at $100,000.

Buy Keystonctlour. Bo suro that tlio nanio
Lebski Baee, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
overy sack.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As liollooteil by Dealings In Philadel-
phia mid lliiltliuoi'o.

Philadelphia, May 26. Flour quiet; win-
ter superfine, tt.M04.7u; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, j5.85Ql!.10! city mills, extra,
$4.75ff5. Ityo flour sold a smnll way at

4 per barrel for choleo Pennsylvania.
Wheat slow; No. 2 red, spot, tl.'iS. Corn
dull; No, 2 mixed, May, No. 2
yellow, for local trado, 41Hc Oats dull;
No. 2 whito. S3c; No. 2 white, clipped,
85fi35V4c. Has- - steady for tho better
grades; choice timothy, 112.50013 for largo
bales. Deef steady; beef hams, $23.50S21.
Pork qulot; mess, $11.75ifil2; short clear,
M2.D0S11; family. J13.r,0(fJ14. Lard easy;
western steamed, J0.43. liuttor Arm; west-
ern creamery, VlfyKViV.; do. factory, 110
12lic; Elglns, 12',ac.; Imitation creamery,
12614c; Now York dairy, 12iffl5c.; do.
creamery, lSQlGVic ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing nt 17B20o. ; do. wholesale
ICc. Cheese quiet; largo, white, 6?ic;
smnll do., "c.; largo, colored, 7c.; smnll
do., 77i,4c.; light skims, CViBCc; part
skims, Mjj'.ic; full skims, 2I3c. Eggs
firmer; New York nnd Pennsylvnnlo,
12V4c ; western, fresh, 12c; southern, HUc
Potatoes quiet; New York, $2,7502.87; now,
J3SJ4.50. Tnllow stendy; city, 4S4Wcj
country, 3Q4Uc Cottonseed oil quiet;
prlmo crude, 2122c; do. yellow, 2Cc Cab-bag- o

quiet; southern, SOTiOOc.

Haltlmoro, Mny 20. Hour quiet and
Wheat dull; spot, J1.33H; month.

$1.35V41.3G; Juno, J1.33; July, 1.14JT1.14!i;
August, tl.02; steamer No. 2 red. $1.29;
southern, by sample, fl.30Ifl.SC5i; do. on
grndo, tl.SlUfll.3CVi. Corn firmer; spot,
month and June, 3Stf3Sc; July, 3SV&7

3Sc; August, 3SViiT(3Sic; stenmor mixed,
37V637JgC,; southern, vdlto nnd yellow,
39'u.l0c Oats easier; No. 2 white, 37W37V5o.i

No. 2 mixed, 334f?3lc. Ityo dull and
No, 2 noarby, C3V4C.; No. 2 western, CIVSo.

Hay steady; choice timothy, $12.0013.
Lettuce, tl.25Ql.50 per basket.

I.lvii Stmilc MnrkotH,
Now York, May 20. licovos steady;

cables slow and lower; live cattle, 0
10V4c dressed weight; llvo Bheep, 8Vi0
IOVjc, dressed weight; refrigerator boef,
8c per lb. Calves nctlvo and firm; veal
calves, t5Q0,75; all sold. Sheep and yearl-
ings steady; lambs firm; three cars un-
sold; sheep, J3.7Ctf4.C0: bucks and culls,
J3fi3.50; yearlings, tl.75Q5.40; lambs, ?Cif
6.75. Hogs Blow at tl.205f4.D0.

East Liberty. Pa., Mny 20. Cattlo
steady; oxtin, t3.10ft5,15; prime, $55.10i
common, till 1.30. Hogs slow and lower;
prlmo heavy, $1,305(4.40; prlmo mediums,
M.204.25; heavy Yorkers, tl.10Sl.15; light
Yorkers, $!il.03; common to fair, t3.S53
J.M; pigs, us quality, t3.C033.&0j roughs,
J2.uOG3.50. Sheep firm; choice clipped,
tl.10Sl.20; common, t3.25if3.C0; choice clip-
ped lambs, tl.S0M.90; common to good,
tl.235f4.75; spring lumbB, t5.508j0.60. Veal
calves, 5.C0(uC

3 First Prltos, Cash.

20 Second " " " $100 Fierce Special Bicycles.

40 Third " " " 25 Gold Watches.
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CO. W. B. I'HATT, fieo'j, KLKUAKT, WO.

;xKSK.s:s:si3:s:KisKKs:::s:s:s:s::i:s5
CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH W

Pain-Kilier- J
A Modlcine Chest In Itself. 'A

Slmplo, Safe and Quick Cure for K

CHAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, b
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, It

NEURALGIA.

25 and BO cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
WD

a

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - FA

Lace curtains, lace, table cloths, linens,
spreads, underwear and gent's furnishings.

These nre rare bargains to be had. Will
leave the town shortly and will close out our
stock at amazingly low prices.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre Street,

Iiobblns' Block.

A good place for n good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 It. Centre street, Melli t's building,

Wine, Whiskies, Hecr nnd Clgnra. Frelict
beer In town always on tap.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Itcnovating Company'splant,
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work,

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders can be lfft nt No. 7 North West street,

or at the plant, Apple alley and
Downs street.

TIffiEWSlflE
Washington Has No Information to

. Give Out.

MILITARY OPERATIONS DELAYED

Uy tho ITneortiilnty ItOKnrillntr Cor-vcr-

1'Ioot A Movpniont of Troops
Mny Ilo Looked Howovor, With-
in a Vow Dn.VH So XmvH I'l'oin Dowey

Washington, May 27. Secretary Long
said nt the clone of office hours yester-
day that no word had come from any
of the scoutinc vessels so numerous
In West Indian waters concerning the
Spanish flying squadron, wherefore he
concluded that Cervera was still In
Santiago harbor. Supposedly Schley
Is lying outside, watchliiff the entranco
to prevent the egress of the Spanish
vessels, but, while there Is evidence of
a certain kind on that fact, there has
been no ofllclal confirmation of It. This
is a little remarkable, In view of the
fact that It Is only a day's run for one
of Schley's swift torpedo boats from
Santiago to a cable port In Ilaytl.

There Is also a curious lack of Infor-
mation from tho newspaper dispatch
boats on this point. It was supposed
that the censors might have excised
from the dispatches of the newspaper
men any reference to tho fleets, but
this would apply, according to the
statement of the navy department of-

ficials here, only to that part of tha
dispatches that might relate to the
movements and whereabouts of the
United States forces, and the censors'
rules would not exclude reference to
the Spanish squadron.

Notwithstanding the ofTlclals profess
unshaken confidence In their original
belief that the Spanish squadron Is
securely bottled up In Santiago harbor,
there Is no concealment by them of an
Intense desire to secure some abso-
lutely trustworthy Information on that
point. It Is not to be doubted that,
with the question still open, the begin-
ning of the military operations Is re-

tarded, for as long as there exists a
possibility of the Spanish naval force
being at large there Is an indisposition
to start the troop transports for Cuba.

Probably it was this uncertain state
of affairs that Induced the president to
call a consultation at the White House
yesterday between Secretaries Alger
and Long, General Miles and the mem-
bers of the naval war board, Admiral
Slcard, Captain Crownlnshleld and Cap-

tain Mahan. None of tho members of
the conference felt authorized to tell
what had taken place, but there are
thought to be patent Indications of a
decision to embark military expedi-
tions, whether for Cuba or Porto nico
can. only be conjectured In the course
of the next few days.

There was a lack of news from Ad-
miral Dewey, and this convinced tho
naval authorities that there could be
little credence placed In the Madrid re-

port of an accident to the Baltimore.
In the rush of military preparations

the war department odlclals have not
been able to give much attention to
preparation of the regulations for the
procurement of the 75,000 additional vol-
unteers called for Wednesday by tho
president. It Is still uncertain just how
far the national authorities will go to-

wards recruiting these forces them-
selves, nor Is It positively known that
Independent organizations, companies,
battalions and regiments raised by in-

dividuals will be accepted, If by so do-

ing the department Is required to ac-
cept the officers with the men. Indeed,
It Is now questioned whether under the
law tho department could. If It would,
accept the services of officers under
such conditions, as the governors of tho
states appear to bo tho only persona
authorized to Issue commissions below
a regimental grade.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprainF,
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas ' Kelce
trie Oil. At any drug storo.

Wo OIvo roitr I'rl-oiicf- H For Two,
Key West, May 27. Colonel Vlncente

de Cortljo, former commander at Ca-
banas Fortress, and understood to be a
brother-in-la- w of Lieutenant General
Weyler, Surgeon Major Sincon Garcia
Julian, and two private soldiers, who
were captured on the Spanish steamer
Argonauta, and who have been con-
fined nt Fort McPherson, Atlanta, ar-
rived here yesterday on the steamer
City of Key West and were taken to
tho revenue cutter Hamilton, whore
they will remain until exchanged for
Hayden Jones and Charles Thrall,
American newspaper correspondents.
An American vessel will convey the
Spaniards to Havana harbor, and the
exchonge will be effected by boats
carrying flags of truce.

Astor'H Itnttory Aceoptcd.
Now Tork, May 27. The battery of-

fered to the United States government
by John Jacob Astor when hostilities
first broke out was accepted yesterday
in a telegram to H. 13. VAy, Mr. Astor's
representative In this city, from Lieu-
tenant C. March, of the Fifth United
States artillery. Lieutenant March has
been detailed to command the battery,
and he will personally superintend the
enlistment of recruits. The new bat-
tery will bo on tho order of what Is
called In England a mountain battery,
the distinction lying In that It can ba
used In mountainous regions or in
Jungles. The gun carriages and guns
are detachable, and are packed on tho
backs of mules for transportation from
placo to place.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
collbo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauw) when properly
prepared it tastes liko tlio fluo6t coffee but Is
freo from all IU Injurious properties. Graln--

aids dlB03tion and strengthens tho nerves.
It Is not a stimulant but a health buildor,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with groat boncfit. Costs about 1 as much a3
coOco. 15 and 2.1c.

Chnsort by a Spanish Wni'xlilp.
Portland, Mo., May 27. Captain

Marty, of tho British steamer Kuropa,
who arrived here yesterday from a,

Sicily, reported that as ho was
leaving tho Mediterranean ho was
chaeod by a Spanish torpedo boat, but
ns thero was a heavy sea on the Span-lar- d

labored hard, and the Kuropa es-

caped. The Kuropa brought 2,500 tons
of sulphur, which Is contraband. On
the day after she had eluded tho first
vessel sho was chased ncnln by an-
other Spanish torpedo boat, with the
same result.

A Qreat Surprise

Is in store for all who mo Kemp's llalsam
forthe Throat and Lungs. Would you be-ie-

that it is sold 011 its meiits and any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful lemcdy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure acuta or
chronic roughs. All druggMs sell Kemp's
llalsam. Trice 25 and 50c.

VOLUNTEERS AT CHiCKAMAUGA.

Thol'li Kt StlppMc-Mori'- i oRliSlpitt lunch
tin- - llltr rump.

Chleknmaupn Park, May 27. Includ-
ing yesterday's arrivals there are now
42,000 men encamped at the park. The
Ninth New York, Colonel a. JatneJ
Greene commanding, arrived early yes-
terday morning. There are 1,010 men
In the command. This regiment was
organized In 1800, and has preserved Its
orgnnlEatlnn Intact. The Second Ken-luck- y

regiment reached the park at
7:20. This command numbers 1,030 men,
and Is commanded by Colonel E. II.
Galther,

The various commands were served
with supplies of fresh meat yesterday
for the first time since the arrival of
the volunteers at the park, and ar-
rangements have been made by the
commissary department to supply fresh
meats regularly. Sixty carloads of ra-
tions arrived yesterday from Chicago
nnd northern cities.

The reports of disaffection among the
Missouri troops arises from dissatis-
faction growing out of an Inadequate
water supply, but this will be remedied,
as the completion of pipe lines will af-
ford abundance of water to the com-
mands. The troops also complain of
Insufficient equipment, having received
no uniforms or arms from the govern-
ment since being mustered Into the
federal service.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every raeaii9 possible for its relief. It is Willi
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from

ellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
Iruinnst, recommended Llectnc Hitters ; aud
after taking two Irattles, I was entirely cured.
1 now take great pleasure in recommending
them to uny person suffering fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
ilogarty, Lexington, Ivy.

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

A ConvIct'HSulcIdo.
Salem, N. Y., May 27. "Buck" Da-

vid, the notorious criminal sentenced to
Dannemora prison Wednesday for sixyears for tall breaklhir. nnd wV,n t.
wanted at Sshenectady for the alleged
murner 01 ueorge u. Blodgett, the
chief patent attorney of th nnrai
Electric company, committed suicide In
the Salem jail yesterday by hanging.
He made a rope out of his bedclothes.

S. E. Parkor. Sharon. Wis., writps "I
have tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Sulve for
Itching pilcK and it always stops them In two
minutes. I consldor Dowitt'a Wild, ir.lSalve tlio greatest pile cuio on the market."
C. 11. IfaKcnbucli.

Tin- - Voliuitoor Army.
Washington, May 27. The work of

mustering the volunteers Into the ser-
vice of the United States under the
president's first call for troops 1b prac-
tically completed. Adjutant General
Corbln announn--d last night that the
number of volunteers so far reported
mustered was lls.000. and that enough
were prepared for muster to swell the
number to between 121,000 and 122,000.
It Is not expected by the war depart-
ment ofTirials that quite the full num-
ber called fur will be mustered Into the
army, as nearly nil of the states are
short from 23 to 100 men of the num-
ber called for by their quota. Iowa Is
still short nbout a thousand men of Its
quota and two or three of the southern
states have not completed their muster,
but the small gap remaining will be
filled in a duy or two.

The public
schools teach

every known
branch of study
but the one most
important branch
of all. What does
it profit your son
if lit-- has an Intel-
lect like a Newton,

If - and is mentally an
v Admiral Crichton.

if he has a weak
and puny body
anu not tue re
niotest idea of
how to care for
bis health? A
boy should be
taught from the
start that his
health it his most
precious endow- -

nient. Without health all tne talent, an
the genius, and all the ambition in the
world are worthless. A boy bhould be
taught that success in any walk of life, that
happiness, ntid life itself, are dependent
upon his care of his health.

When a man feels that he is Iomiio; his
health nnd vigor, when his cheeks no long-
er glow, his step is no longer clastic and
the sparkle of health is no longer in his
eyes, he should woik less, rest more and
resort to the right remedy to restore bis
bodily vigor. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is a natural medicine a scieutif-i- c

medicine. It does no violence to nature.
It works with and not against nature. Itpromotes the natural processes of secretion
and excretion. It imparts vitality and
power to the whole system. It gives
plumpness and color to the cheeks, sparkle
to the eyes, steadiness to the nerves,
strength to the muscles and the animation
of health to the whole body. It makes the
appetite keen and hearty. It is the great
blood-make- flesh-build- and nerve-toni- c

and restorative. Medicine dealers sell it
and have absolutely nothing else "just
as good."

" I was aflllcted with pimples and boils, andrunning sores ou face and neck," writes Robert
S. Wert. IJsq., of No. 615 Galloway Ave., Colum-
bus, Ohio. I took Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery and 'Pleasant relicts,' aud was cured."

Constipation Is the commonest beginning
and first cause of many serious diseases and
It should always be treated with Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets used in connection with the
"Discovery." These are the most perfect
natural laxatives and permanently cure.

STRONG ra

vlyor to the while All draltiH

money, ts vu. acua tor iree book,

..,i...ir.. wffiV
C - -

SCRATCH
CONSTANTLY

Baby Badly Afflicted with Eczema.
Medical Treatment Useless.

Curedby CnKcura.
My nlocn's little b.il y l oj had IVrnmaall

tni r his f,iiT, so that lie need, d en nmuus
aU'lilnir, nnd ho ncrat, hi'd tho 3 , ,,u.

staiuly. Murulti".,lil face.linnilsand cli.ni. 3
Wimlrl bo slnliii'd Mi.li lilmiil. i t i e
ewld take him out, his faco was c full cf
ores. Sho had modlcul trcatnii'iit, ami tri 1

everything sho heard of. Sbu coinim-- i I
tinlng tlio Ccrici'itA ltKMcmm. The; lor t
lelhitfiKeand hams entirely at ml, and now
his face Is smooth and rosy.

Mrs. I.. J. Rf KIT, New Scotland, V. Y.
BrUl.TOrniTnuTnimTVoi, Kru.T ll.nr iWim.
lrtl liu nr !!!. Wrm hath, will, i n ibOAP, follow.,! by centle RnointinL' Witt, uctsi,iure.toremolllentn,nn4 pn.MPrt of ikm curci.

foM fimichmit thf worlS. PnTTuD ('
I'ruin., lfcMkia. Uow to Cure hwy llal.y Hun. .jr. fiuo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJ-
- M. BOKKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

MfW P.n !... TT.lt..- -. MHHK. ...
Centre atresia, 8henandos.Ii.

J II. I'OMKItOV,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

ShenADdonh, l'a.

Jjl W. SHOEMAXKR

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre ulrects.

pROF. JOHN JONK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 66, Mnlmnoy City, Pa.

Havlnt; studied under some ol the bustmn.tern lr London and Purls, will kIvo leasnnon the violin, mandolin, guitar nnd vocal cultureTerma renqonnble. AdaregH in care of HtrouHu
the Jeweler Hhnaiidonh

j Side Entrance on Green St.. PHILCrLf-hl- FA,

u rc c iuAKAn I ttu. 't our ir. nl'I. sliiL'lr or urn rl d a r n.
i mi pint Ink nt.it rlum IrSi u ..? of
blood poison ;!,vv.:m!?rivafniwasfis!,.i.,.,r0J.

ciuiiffi or mi, tiii or wrm nnd lit' I

Daily, Min.. !Mtf. - In
KTQinr'H f'ir Ku-'- with r t 1 1 mo n inl m

LxiMidlntr Uuucki aud Tako luvtUutei.

HiME PERFECT 15 1

DO NOT DFSPAIRI
.itm,.' n

r.Ml
ill

:'l
ITUPIH'TO III!

ploilll'l It
l.tihn' luein.
am' 'Irulii of vit
red l bullpen

f L.irly yenrs
Qui 'itelM'V tl.

uraeo up I lie syrHm ('
ebLCks iii.il 'u l.'j l(i I!. i
Ol ohl. One h hi.- ren.' t.t Imtt - ;it ftC.Vl ,i -

teotl ci.rt. r in. lit', r. tut
carrio'.t m vv i p
maU.'it In ulu.M v. r.i!".LTuii
Ly T11E I'rJUt 1.01'u CO Caxton IHiU i m.'ay'.,lU
For sale In Slicnnmlonh by Shenandoah Drug

btore and Uruliler liros.

FHM-CHOT-STOK- E,

i DRAI.KK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

S3 West Centre Street

DRINK
CIvEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

iRDiX'S l'ow . , k r f ill

with TntiiV md Punnvrmul IM.a ami 'ii r li
rutin dt b). Always t'U.v the tx .t uiui art i ii at.

Dolntment. Uuarantcr J superior to all other, I'd uv3
' in tliPinWket, A No J 1UtiCUl&r4 4 5U U jf
met my. tVHpru, WMfc

ALL ii t ' ,ti.l J w fto.iSSi,
P.! Eff : .r t r n ,,

mVlAP'.- - W. -- . JiBeciFIOCcPimJUr
ri'i at Povlntky's drug otoro, Ban

Centro street.

f AWN'S TANSY NHS
V jhGc t'Arojt a sir PiLLlund nx k i kuEKTt,
tJyAlctl'acittttM.or'ntHwt(Mft!iI ' ct. 91.

CATOX Kl'IO Co.,UoiUU,AIm. Our ok. 4C

Kor sale at Klrlln'a drug Btoroand ShonnnJoa
drug stora

Th, ) h. e iht i t f an.
ami h .icd tli t s ol
Cim-- s ci Ni ivous ti - Eut.li
a j UcUuiU, UUme-- , akH)e3S-act- h

and Vnricoct l",An 'Thyiixii
Tliey I' ar the Ih.hm,
t!ie i n.uldti.p, ni k dieiioo
p.i fia, and in) in a healthy

mid loss-- ate IHirjM Htty. Unless pati .ut
.oln ituty, Cmifcumiiti norDcjCti.
r '' etocun refund tho

Addrehs, rEAL Kil IK. CO., Cluietand. 0,V

WHEH IN DOUBT, TRY

are projici iv i nr d, tlu tr rondltion oUcq worries tin n
Mailed t.e.iled Pn t per box; 6 boxefc(wlth lrnu-c- l

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Druir Store, ShenandoaU, l'a

"A FAIR FACE iVAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

c!iuniniitiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU!:iiiii:irutiiiu':tiii!ttnpi

I WOMEN WHO READ

vipk.- -

.

,

,

'

in liiu uiiiine. mt t Buiuiwiu iviiieuy jor
BjiniJiiB, iiiHUea, Cmuiiw, MuwiiLiitism,
uinl all Uv'lien unci (,:iiiu. C

. ... . .... c s
.(. : a. J. 1AI tn u m ; .u. ,vnia
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